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cases, a, still lower percentage of themn are in a
qufficiently advanced stage to receive massage
treatment, so that the proportion of men receiv-
ing massage has gradually fallen from about 40%
in Anigust last to 20% or fi5% in Doenimber.

The wahiduring November and Pecember
continued[ to be exceptionally cold and unfavor-
able for that season of the year, but whenever
there were brighbt, sunny spelîs, ail the fit men
were gIad Vo be out in the grounds and shrub-
beries, wbiere they put* in an iour or two's,
hopalthy occupation keeping everythinýg tidy and
!l good order.

Pleasure drives in the motor-cars of any of
our neighbours arc. now ont of the. question on
account of the very strict regulations regardiing
the use of gasoline. But our men take advantage
of any fine afternoons Vogo for walks i the
n'eighbourhood or for rides on the top of the
mnotor busses Vo more distant and interesting
parts of the City.

Our -winter 's programme of -concerts, whist.
drives, and other entertainments bas continued
and provides interesting and enjoyable repreation
for the men during the long, dark and cold
winter evenings. The principal entertainments
dnirig- 'November and December have been the
followin:-

On the evening of 2nid Novecaber, an excellent
theatrîcal performance was given i oui, Recrea-
tion Haill, the piece heing a comedy, " The Little
Widow," by the Warwick Repertoire Club.

On the evening of 5thi November, twelve(, men
were inv-ited Vo a social eveninig at a local hall
by tbe Peabody Musical Society.

On 6th -November, a pnrty of thirty men
visited Windsor Castie by command of the King.After being shown ov-er the State Apartments,'
wbicb were fulyv explained to tbem b7 guides,
the men were entertained Vo lunch, at the serving
of wbieh Princess Alice nid otbter ladies of the
Royal Hfousehold assisted.

On 6ti NTovember, 20 mcn went Vo antother of
the weil-kniown concerts and tons p.t the Savoy
flotel, London, as before, by kind invitation of
Mýrs. Corbett.

Anothier Party of ten mea werm, also invited
Vo this entertainiment bY the American Red Cross
Socletvy.

The samne ev-ening, our gýoodl friend Mr. R. B.
Lecasqistod by about twenty-five of bis lady

friendsq, orgnnizedi a whist drive for nur men
bore. Iacluding these ladies, about eigbty play-
ers in ail took part. Very h andsome prizes for
the winners were kiadlyv provided by Mr. Leecb,
and a few songs by inembers of the Party brougbt
a. Most enjoyable eVening, Vo a, close.

On 9th Novembor, we had the Lord 'Mayor 's
Show, the ainnual event to celebrate the inaugura-
tion of the niew Lord Mayor of the City of

London for the sncceeding twelve montbs. Over
eighty of5 our men and four of the sisters were
învited Vo view the procession fromd the windows
of several Canadin and British firmis bnving
offices aioag the route, and in most cases the men
were vcry kindiy provided, with refresbments
also by these firms. A special description of the
procession and the entertaininent provided for
one of these parties bas been writtea by the
Assistant Matron. Miss Powell.

On the evening of 9th November, we had. a
very enjoyable concert in dur Recreation Hall,
arranged by Mr. IL S. Cadie and bis pnrty of
local ladies and gentlemen.

On the eveaing of l2th Novejaber, the tw"
Misses Dedericli, daugbters of Mr. W. Dederic'h,
the proprietor of "KI*ingswýood,"1 gave a. very
enjoyable entertainment in our Rocreation Hall,
ýonsisting 'of pianoforte, solos, songs and recita-

tiens. At tbe close of tbis entertninment, tbe
prizes were presented for the billiards and baga-
telle tournaments, whijcbI bad been proceeding
during the previeus week.

On the afternoon of l3th N_'oveinher, ten mca
and the Matron went as guests of the Counitess
Leuphanmph (of Sweden), and fýormed part of a
large compaaty of convalescent soldiers, wlio
were entertained Vo a concert and ten, in a large
bail at the Criterion Restauirant.

On the afternoon of 14th November, twenty-
tive mea, byv kind invitation of Mr. R. B. Leeeb
and the Oommittee of the Dulwichl Horticultural
Society, visited that society 's autuma show of
cbhry'santbemums and other plants nnd vegetablesq
in a local bail. An excellent concert was also
provided. by -Madame Parker 's talented party of
artistes.

On the afternoon of tbe l5tli N-ovembler, twelve
mon were most bospitably entertaiaed to music
and tea by Mr. and Mrq. W. Dederieb at thecir
home.

On the eveniagÏ of l6th November, we bad
an excellent concert la our Rcereation Hall by
our good friend Madame Parker, wbie.b was very
greatly enjoyed by afl.

On the nfternooni of 20thi November, 20 mea
attended aniother of the concerts and teas at the
Savoy Hotel, by kind irnvitation of' Mrs. Corbett.

Another pnrty off ten mca aIse attended, by
inv\itation of the American Red Cross Society.>

On the evenling of f 2lst November, we hiad a
thtea.trical performance in our Recreation Hall,
the comedy "Anai" hein g given by, Mr. Alex-
ander Douglas 's party. This performance was
aýrrauged for by our good friends and aeig'bbours,
Dr. Sharman and NIr. Charles A. Beer, and was

veygreatly eajoyed.
On the afterneon of 27tb November, 20 men

were mes;t hospitably entertained to music, gaines



(0alo'7 and - Two Lovely B lack Eycs" and othier
weIl-knlownl sag)assisted by a pairtyv of
talented artistes;. Mýr. ()oburn, who toured
Cmaada rnany years apo, takes a great initcrest
iii Caniadianis, and lias been iiny wayvs a good,
friend oif the men at Kýingsweod,.

On the, lltli December, anothecr party of 30
mxen went te Windsor Castie by commiand of the
King, wliere tlie 'v were sliown over the State
Apartineuts by guides, and were, afterwards
entertained te lunch, -as 011 previous occasions8.
This is now the elevcnth timie tliis year that large
parties of our in have been invited to the
Castie.

The saine afternoon twenty mien went te ani-
other of the splendid >oncctrts, and teas at thie
8avoy Hotel, given by. vinvitation of -Nir. Corbett.
This is now the thirty-seoond trne that She lias
veryv kindly' entertained Large parties of our meni
iii this way at the Sa•'oy, where they formied
part of a large audience of about 300 convales-
c-ent s;o1diers fromn varions hospitals.

1 The sane eveiiing, Mr. R. B. Leeeh, assisted
by about 25 of his lady friends, gave us anotlier
miost enjoyable whist'drive. As before, lxand-
soine prizes Were aIse provided by Mr. Leecli,
and after play,( Madamne Parker and several of
the other visitors; enterlied the men bY songs,
recitations, ventriloquisi, etc.

On the evening, of l4tli Iecembewr, wu hliad an-
other iniet en joyvale concert here arranged by

byv Mr. If. S. Cadie and his party.
On the eveninag of l5tli )ecenber, 12 mn

wcr invited te à social evening at a boa aihall

n' by- the -Toxniny and Cak lub.

;es On thie afternun of 1,St ls mbr 20 men
.1' weuit te anothier of the concerts and teas at the

te. S'avoy JIotel given byv invitation of Mrs. Cerbett.

a On the afternoon of 1 7th Dei-enber, 18 men
edl wcut te a splendid variety entertaiumiient at the
lie Viotoria Palace Theatre, by kind invitation of

s7our good frienid, Mr. Charles Cobora, and after

01., the performance they were mnost hiospitably enter-
Lîaî tainied te tea4i ail t'le arrangements beiag vsry

ablY oarried threugh by' Mr. R. 13, Leech.

ed On the afternooni off l9th ])ecsmber, 22 men
[)y weuit te tho, Prine(ess Theatre to see the well-

bkiiowu musical coeeY- "Cariinietta," and after
1Y the performance the, men were vsry kiud(lyv enter-

ar tained to ton, ten liy Mrs. Slack and twslve at
('i Ciros Chlb. The invitation reacýhed us tlirouiI
Captein Mosele y off the Canadlian Cliaplain's'

[Ir Departmient, hy ''whom ail the arrangements for
0(d the conveyauce off the men aud their entertaiin-

s ment, wers Inos't efiQueltly ýom1plete'd.
Ir, On the afterueoon off 2Othi Decembher, 20 mna

wers sutertainied at the Savoyv Iotai te a speuial
in Cliristinas conicert aud ten, including real pumlp-
es kmn pie, cradiers, cigarettes, and other Christmnas
off tare, by-N invitation of the Amnerioian Red Cross
te Sooietyv. Abýout haîf off this party wus made up



of mou who were either born, or resided in, the
United States before'the war, 'but wbo had
c'rssedl the border and enlisted in the Ganadlian*
Army. We have always a number of sach men
ini the Ilomle, and at preserit they numbor about
a dozenk.

The sante tftornoon, 24 men went to the
Pavilion aret Theatre by kind invitation of
thei Canadiani Chpiiniis Departinent.

On the evening, of 2'It December, we had a
slpeciilly good conicert bore arrangod by Mr. E. ..
Smiith andJ Mr-. S. Devine,' the artistes being al
well.-knowni professional ontortainer'$,

On tbe 25th Deceinber, Christmas Day was
celebrateod at the Hlome ini the good old Christmas
fashion. A sp)eial diescrip)tion of- this eventful

dai as b)een written by two of the patients,
Sergt. J. Hiishoni and l'te. P. B. Smith.

The two ehiof itemos in tbe diy s programme
woere the diinner and Christmnas tiFee. For the
laitter we were paedto have with usq several
good friends of the( om- rs. vnnoids, Capt.
Hf. ýK. Hlarris, M.and Mrs. Rl. O. Mcoad(Mos-
Powv), Mr. Il. B. Hobinison (bondon Office). Mr.
I. B. beecli, aud Sergt.-Major Foiey, who torok
bis old1 i art of Saulta Claus with great 4quccoss.

Evrüne, staff nd( patienits alike, agreed that
thie entire programmie for the day liad passed
off mnost seessfuil', 'andl tbat it hnad proved to
be one of the mlost trl y onjoyable Christmas

Dastbey biad over spenit.
On the 27th Deemnber, 27 mion onjoyed an ail-

day tnpj by mnoto)r char-a-banc tbroughi bondon
whioch was kiniyl arrangedl andl p)rovidlei for b
the Canadian Chl,ï)ainis' Weifaro Depnrtmoent, of
wbviehI Oupttaini MNosley is tbe ohief. As the'car
pjassedi tbrongb tbe main streetsi, tbe guides
poinitod out and doscribedl the p)rinceipalbilng
and monum111ents pas"sedt on t4e way, aid, visits
were p)aid ta several iuiterestiag- places, such as
the Tower of bondon, the Royal Exehiange,
Westmninster Abbey,. the Royval Sýtbles, and, Car-
nJ'age H-ouises of Buckinghamn Palacýe, West-
inster Cathedra], etc., A liberal lunchi and tea

were aise p)rovided and thev 1parity returned to
the Homie lato lu the afternoon thorougbily de-
lighitedi witb their miost itrsngand instruict-
ive ontiag.

The samot eveniag L we and ai vory enjoyablo
c-oncert in our Roc(reationi Hall, aragdby MNiss
Marie Oox and a party of bier f riends.

On1 the nfterniooni of 29)th December 30 mten
attend(eii au excellent concert sudï tea at the
Contrai Hlall, Westm)inster, to whiehi thiey were
inidly iuvitedl by thie Entertainaments Depart-

mient of the Caniadiani Red Cross.

In addition to the aibove,-mientionied enter-
talluments, we iso baçl a nu1nibor. of -whist dlrives,
billiard m'id baga-telle tornmnnrnged by-
the MNatron sund Nnrising Sisters, sudi( whivh

lielped the meni to pass the long winter eveniugs
agreeably.

There were also a number of small parties
of mon invited, out to tea and to spcnd the
ovouling lu the homes. of severai of our neigh-
bours.

PERSONALS.

One of o elid patients, Lieut. C. Kerr, Whîo
recently reeeived a commissiîon, buis been
wAounde(ld for tbe tbird time, ini thie Passehiendacle
tighting, and is now iu a hoispital in bondon,
whero ho is making good Hrges.le was
receuýitly awarded the Militnry Cross for ýdistin-
gutîied service.s in the field.

Aneoher old patient, Pte. Blackhaii, who
gainedl thoe Militry Medlal latautuin, wns
killed latelyv in tlie sttýuk nt Passeb1endiaole.

Stilti another olii patient, Hl. b.ý Edwards, who
was prsete -ithi the viitr Me-dal at or
1Xmpîriie DaY Sprtinst summier, haýs joi,'t re-
ceived1 a commisýsion1 in tCie RZoyal Flying ý1orps.

Lieut. Edwards mulkes tho firth oid pnRtieut
ta roceiv e a comîn11issioni, thle others being G.
Aldridge, P. E. Armnstroug, C. Kerr, sud G. Stili.
Anothor, W. C. McDnlis now ici training ut
Bexhili for- Lis comm111issioni.

The Sisters in the Rose Garden at Kingswood,





ceeded admirably. That it was a right royal
feast wiU be evidenced by a glanee at the

Giblet Soup.
Roast Turkey and Cranberry Jelly.

l3aked Potatoes and Savoys.
Plumi Pudding. Pears and Apples.

Nuts. Candies.
Cigars, Cigarettes, and Crackers.

For sonie of the 'abov'e gfod thinga, sucli as
the pe.ars, candies, cigars, cigarettes, and crack-
ers, ai vote of' thanks is due to our good neigli-
bours, whio are(, eonstantly performing sueh acts
of kindniess. The eranekers for each man pxo-
vided grent amusement, and it was good to
see even the most d'ismnal nt other times weaxing
thieir g-audy paper caps and entering heartiiy
inito the fun. And didn't we enjoy the weIl-
etooked, tastefufly served meal!-which-I evvoked
hearty expression of praise and appreciation
froin al]. Thotigl there was enioug(li and to spare
for al, there was no waste.

On one point, the Food Controller is unyield-
ing. Hie will countenance no wasting of food,
and lie had, as diways at Vhis Humne, the hearty
support and co-operationi of ail!

Then, at 3 p.m., the large Recreation -Roomi
was thrown open, and whiat a sight met the gaze
of ait Resplindent in its glittering decorations,
witil the mnany lighted candies and colored elec.-
trie liglits, sheddling a, soft lighit through the
room, and on the shining decorations, steod a
gorgeous Christmas Tree. That none would be
forgotten was evident at a glance, as àts wide
branches were bent low under the weight of
numerous gifts. Scarcely were ail settled ia
thieir places, when 'Santa Claus was hleard, and-
soon hie camie bounding into the roomn with an
agility, that beîied his years. "Owing te the
war," lie had discarded his reindeer, but
"Major," the celebrated dog, of Sergt.-Major
Foiey, performed yeoman service ia their stead,
and drew a sleigli loaded with gifts of ail
kInds.

Tt at once became evident that Santa Claus
hiad kiept us ail under observation for seime time
and knew the weak points of ail, for when each
went up for lis or lier prescrit, a welI directed
shuft fronti Santal's ready tongue greeted thern.
Hle never failed to hiit a vital spot, and his mirth-
provoking sallies sent ail into lits of uncontrol-
lable laugliter. Ilis badinage was striingly
similar to that of Sergt.-Major Foley, according
Vu those who had experien-edl cuttiag thrusts
at the Lands of both. Santa Claus hlmself was
the recipient of a beautif ni gif t fromn the
Mnfssey-Hlarrls Company, la the f orm of a silver
cigarette-vase, suitntbly iaiscribed. The 'Matron,
Sisters, Secre tary, and fCitehen Staff, were pre-
sentedJ with, usef ni tokiens of appreciation of

their devoted services, purchýased f rom a fund
to whieh ail the patients had, most cordilly snb-
scribed. The patients' -presents were most ýac-
ceptable, and seemed to be exactly what each
mnan required. On every hiand iyere heard ex-
pressions of delighûted gratification. These band-
some and useful gifts had been purchased with
the ýgreatest care and discrimination, by the
Matron and Sisters, from a speeial fund to which
inany friends both la Canada and Engnd had
most liberally subscribed.

Before aniyone re.alized the fnt, it was tea,
time, when ail sat down Vo, a repast scarcely
lass elabýorate than the dlinner.

Thýose of the boys hiavîng relatives on thîs
side were able to ob)tain baeover the festive
season to vi-sit themu. Others were iaivited out
ia the evening of Chiristmnas DIay by frienýds,
and(i ail returnied after hiaving had an most eajoy-
,able time. Those, remnainiing in the Homie during
the eveingi sent ait agr1eeable time, whidh
pýassedl only ton quiickIly. The bountiful supply
of fruit, cigarettes, and nuls seemred inexhaust-
Mbe, while aIl enjoyed greatly the music and

gamnes wicih s- pleasantly whliled away the
timne.

On Vhis day, as ont ail others, "Kingswood"'
proved ltself n reai Honte, and memtories of this
mnost Hlappy Chrxistmnas will lingýer for ever wîtli
those who were fortunate eniough te, spend ît
anid such truly homne like scenes.

DOMINON GENERAL ELEOTION.

The 4th fcember wns a inemorable day at
"KJingswoodi," as it brought with it' ai the
excitemient of a General EIlection ia miniature.
Practically aIl our patients, as well as the Matron
and -Nursiag Sisters, were entitled. to vlote, whichf

soeof themn exercised for the first time on this
occasion. The votes were takçen by a commnission
of three ofiiers, who satisfled themselves as Vo
the bona fides of each person before the voter-
dropped lis voting paper la a sealed bailot-bag.
Although the ballot was, of couirse, secret, the
most of the voters ld not hide thieir resolve to
drop aIl party differences for this occasion and to
give a soiid vote for te Union Goveriment and
the vigorQus continuation of the war.

VISITORS.
On1 litit December the Hlomie wns visited by

Colonel MNorrison, fron the Adijutanit-Genieral 's
Office, London, and by Major M.Nolsoi (-Montreal),
who is in charge cf£ the arrangemnents for the
transportation to Canada of discharged men.
%oth said tliey had heard on ail bands very

fiattering reports of Kingswood, nnd( were most
interested and pleasedl with everythiag they snw
at the Home.



[je ba,,s beenl end(owved witbi more than. the
,rage aineount of tact, good judg'ment, and
md cioinnmon sense, and he has thel rare and
tcaNbe gift of hadiingii, men. 13y precept and o
inipIe lie wns able te get the patients to take
real interest in tbe HIomne-their Ilomie-in
ping eaci and ill to keep it and the grouads
;,avs ia good ord'er, and in miaintainiing the
eptionai1y* high reputation for gou<d1 condueýt

ich its ininates everywhere enijoy. Ile was an
ýr-ready and syxupathetie ceounselIor and friend
the in, and rnay a friendless "boy" after
ne teiqporary laplse owes bis fresli start on the,
aiglit path to Ser-t.-Major Foley 's brotherly

'ieand hielping baudt.
Hie belongs oiinallyv te Prince Edward
and, but before the' War was engaged ia carry-
Son a ,suieessfiil re-alestate busin~ess in Saska-
In, whiei lie gave 11p at diity 's eaul to joi

iArniy. After a spe1i of bard aad nieritoriois
'vice ia France, hev was iliValided baek to Eeg-
il ia the earl1y part of 1916, anid while stili
ivalesvent wa4 poac te tie position at
1n-swood le Mav, 1916.



ýpartyý, inostlyý on1 crttbeis, to the office of Il'The
Timn"i newspaper, wliere weý met with a very
cordiial reepitioni froin thie manager, Mr. Corbett,

andi( -Mrs. Corbiett, whio has Ro oftea very kindly
enItertaýinedi parties of ouir men. The boys wore
treated to 'ste' anti sweets, anti any who
were able to get aboiit w.ere eondueted over tbe
bui]ling, taking, thei kieenest interest and delight
in watchiing theý liuge pr1,intinig machines at their
dlaily work. IJow we thrilleld whienan old re-
tainler of the cmayto]hi us stories of- days
gone by \, dla ys whiei on thc poesent site of ''The
Timn'' stoodl the old1 B]avkfriar 's Monastery,
with its underground 1,assage,( rulning through
to the Thaines Embilanlimenlt, aad of ''manhols'
f oli ini thev wIlis, initing at miysterions puiîsl-
iluents. lie also p)oinitet onit to us acrues n court-
yartI tlie old[ towni biouse of Lord Northcliffe,
on0e orupei by\ the family of Walters, who
for genlerationis Wer( ed[itr-S anti proprietors of
the wrlfnosnwppr

Bujt, to retuirn to oir stryLondon welcomied
its new eltioef ilagistra1te with its ol]d tradli-
tionial ceremionial ainti its wariin-beartedl enthusi-
a.sml. Evrweethere was evidencte of the

miighIty t ast, uploni b we are engaged, of the.
iviýersal effort to brig te gpreat is4sue to a
Sucqeossful cocuin Tt was tbis evidlence,

whichl gave to thev dlay' its dlistinc(tive ilote antil
mia(le the procession une( of the finoest nnd( moost
imlposinig sigýhts. Lt was knowa%' that the pageanit

wns to hoe ehieflY a miilitaryN une. The uisual

1 )iicturesque ve featiares Were r.etained, of
ýourse- a bord aor' Shiow witbiout themi

wouid( b)e unthinikahie-buit, on tHie whole, it was
rep)resontative of the fighting forces 'of the
Empire. Thet streets prsete a aimiatedl

scnfor once airi fings wae rs inl the
breeze nndchidre tooted toy hornis or fioatedl
toy balloon]s, while unlr ',wonndied heroes"1 tosseti
sweet', or. throw ki~se to the girls across the
w ayý. The policemn, glat(i niow of tbie idi of
the Special ostbegureithe linoe of, rouite,
nndl k 1 tt al watolhful ey on ''Tommyi 's fii.'
The pýrocession loft thýe GniildIhall heatlel b)Y
,Itlachmonts of mlounltei cýity polie 1ani Canla-
tiiil n ouiateti troop)s. Tbiey. were followedi byv

mcaei of dlifferenlt Royal ava Services, a hearty
welcoie heýinig givenl to the bo f the "War -
sprite," iind its guni crew. After these camle the
Royval IFligCorps c'adets n)ow in training. Lt
Wws witb soew lalixeti feeinigs tliat we
gazeti on the cprelGermlani nerop] ln, c0rried

con two lorries, seeing' that it symlbolized somie of
the'p worst burrors wýithj wh1ich the elemly' 'anme
will ho for ail timie associated. The iqai(iitous-
Boy Sýoult providotii a Sisli of color to relieve
thle prodoiniatîng khmakî. The contingenit wns
headei 1)y the King's IPlag, and includi(ed1 a partyv
of ''Aiýl Ola"Air Raid Biiglers. 2ProulyflI
tiiey blew the blast ag-ain aad gai to the buige

teihtof, theowhocert theso p)Ilud'y

littie draps, whom bondon litas talion to its heart.
There 110w followeti une of the most novel nnd
attractive features of the procession-detnchll
ments 'of wonten, sho-wing the part they are
pdnying in the ptrescrnt struggle. They marched
as members of tho Womien's Army Auxiliary
Corps, with a preeision of whicb nny regimient
migbt ho prend. They drove motur-cars wîtth
skill. They gave evidenee as munition workers
of the ebeerful mariner la whicbh they help te
turn ont the vast stores of shelîs which are sent
to the front. Yet it was for the women engaged
in agricuilture that the warmiest reception was
reservedï. They formedl a picture as effective as
instructive. Broazeti anil sturtiy, they were

cheerti aai ant again. Anuother nkovolty fol-
loweti almnost imimediately. These were the hunge,
lumberingbest whiehli ail strucli terroir into
tite (Jernians' hearts, anti about whicb we hlta
rond su inouc! TANKS-and of the must re-
eent typ)es, iny eihbu informed me. They
were inedfit ny. oasters, waddling aloag in
a provýoking,, Iazy'% way, witbtl guns, teasingly
puinteti at tho, crowd1 fromi front ai rear, top

ii stis Tiie crowd lauietl, but there was
iltoro thlan inur ini their laugît tere was ad-
mirationi for the speddwurk the monsters
hati duone. After those cainie a lonig nrray of
gns, bowitzers. rec nortars,, and anti-air-
craft gunis euiniiîgi 'y painteti to avuiti dotection
lai the fiel. Lt was a muost instructive display,
anti it was initeresting ns weil as amuisiag to

bear theo comments of the( "b)o ys" aR they-
p)assed, for each wals greeteti hy a nick-namne,
sucli as ''Conî Box''! ''ot-al,' Pig,>'

''iai-wfr,'or 'Peple" Sncceeding
these cýamie dIetaitatients of troup)s froni Ans-
tralia, Canatîna, New ZelaNewfoundland,
hieadlet by fine b)antîs; mon vrho bad( ,omne thon-
saadws of miles ila Britaiin's h1our of nei

After these uaine two caýrrîges. f nil of Chelsea
Peinsioniers, proud( iterues of te, astanich

iniiitary pa:geant wns ove-r. There remnainieti the,
c'ivic partit-to unrCandia boy'ýs, a page fromn a
f airy- tale--sheriffs, a1lerm)en, reýordïer, cýity miar-
aiuai, anti the l'ord'ayr] servanIlts lai their
Porgeouls lvre.The retirinlg L'ord Mayor in
b1is carrage wa.s, followedl by the, new bordl

iao Iiis stilte coachi, aittentieti hy b Iis Chap-
lai, wd-Barranil M*eBerr Ail wore
eotial reeted, bult it wns on tile miitaryIN

part of theoceso that tile aintiil d1welt
mosty-pobapswitb a speicial samile for those

wad ing onsters, the tanlks.

The prcsinpast, we were ushereti inito a
,osyV roua, whlere tales Were tlilntily set for
ta. Ncedless to say, fihe boys, wbon were waited]
on 1by kinot boarteti, joliY girls, enjoyed Tbis part
of the programiie to the funil, and enre for
home Wolf content with fli"Shw' anti] (1eer-
inig oir frieniis for their geialhopilty

1)
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,campe lu England, as well as to the soldîers ln
France.

Ou the afternoon of 2nd January, 12 men
went to the Apollo0 Theatre te sie the spy draina

"siethe Linesý," and were afterwards enter-
tained to tea at the bouse of Mrs. Stack,ý the
Treasuirer of thie Wounded Soldiers' Entertain-
ment Fn.

On the evening of 4th January, we had an
excellent entertainient ln our Recreation-Hall
»IV a party of chIild(rein trainedl by Mrs. DeBecker,
whicb lncuItde-d an operettat, songe, dances and
rec-itationis, andl rellecte d great c'redit on the per-
foriners ns wefi as on Mrs. De Becher, wbo wae
nbl nsslsted by Miss Wood Austin.

On the aifte-rnooni of the Sth January, a party
of men were invited to spend the afternoou and
evening at the biouse of a niear neiglhour, Mre.
Rose, who lias on miore than one ocainenter-
tainedl parties of Kng oo"boys. The tinte
passedl qulcldy wlth gaintes, mnusic, et(,., and the
men were aise very bospitably entertained to
tea and( Inter to supper.

vening, our gond f riend Myr. H1. B.
party gave us a ineet enjoyable
Recreation Hall.

ernoon of l2tli Jannary, 12 inen
pert ami tea in thie Stanley Hall,
1, by kind invitation of the Misses
De Escobar.
ernoon of l4th January, another
ten went te sec the Pantomimne of
LLton. 1 at a local theatre, the cost,

On the afternoon of 17th January, another
ýparty of six men went te, the Christmas panto-
mime of "Dick Whittington" at a local theatre.

The saine afternoona, 20 men were invited by
the Canadian Red 'Cross Society to go to an ex-
cellent v ariety entertainment at the Victoria
Palace Theatre.

The saine evefing we had a speeially good
concert lu our Recreation Hall by our oldf riend
Madame Parker and bher hlghly talented eompany
of plupils and, friends.

On the evenîngy of lSth January, Mr. R. B.
Leeeh very kindly arranged for another of his
whist drives bere. -As on prevlous occasions,
about 20> of his lady'frlends took part in the
ga.nns, and some of thein also contributed a f ew
songe ut the close of play. As before, Mr. Leech
most generously provided very bandsome and
useful prizes for the winners.

On the afternoon and evenÎng of l9th Janu-
ary, a billiard tournament was arranged between
a party of seven mnen fromt the Canadian Con-
valescent Rospital ýat Bromley, and an equal

number of thie personnel and patients at
"ElKngsw-oodl," the resuit bcing a handeome
victory for our moen.

The saine evenlng, a party of 12 men went
to a social at the reubodyl Hiall West Dulwicli,
by invitation of Mr. 1". W,. Gee, and eniployees
of Burrouighs, Welcome & Company's Research
Laboratory.

On the afternoon -of 24th Jaauary, 28 mxen
wýent to the Pavillon Variety Theatre and were
afterwaa'ds very bospitably entertained to tea ut
Cito 's Clubh by the Welfare Department of the
Canadian Chiaplains' Service.

The saie afternGon, 15 mnen went to a concert
and tea at the local Y.M\,.C.A. Hall, by kind
invitation of the leader, Mr. H. J. Fenner.ý

On the evenlng of 25t1i January, we had a
ceoncert hiere by Miss Le May and party fromt
Brointey.

On the afternoon of 26th January, 15 men
went to an entertaininent consistlng of concert,
games, etc., followed by a liberal Von. at the
Veterans' Club in the clty. This outlng, whieh
was splendlly orgranlzed and greatly enjoyed
by every one, was arranged by Mr. G. E~. BIows
and the Commriittec of the Club, who also kîndly
pald the inen 's f ares there anld back.

On the 29th January, a party of 25 mnen paid
another visit Vo W'ýindJsor Castie, again by coin-
mnand of the King. This le now the thlrteenth
time large parties of our mcn have visited the
Castle, and, as on previons ocainthe visit to
titis interesting and historical castle was g-reatly
e.ppreeiated by a,1l.

The sanie evcning we hadi a splendid Minstrel
Entertadnment in our Recreation Hall, given
entirely by memibers of the personnel and
patients. A special description of tliis entertain-
nient bas been contributed by oue of the patients,
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A featuire of Christin as marning was the
splndid[ C'histiinas stoeking for ecdl man,cn

tniIing al most uoseful antd valuable assortiment of
articles, Su10h as wrjitinjg pads, toilet necessaries,
cand(ies, cigarettes, pipes, tobacco, socks, gloves,
etc. These reactliti us tlirough Colonel Hodgretts,
tlie Conîmiissioneur of the Canadilan Redi Cross

Secety an were kîndlyprvet by the ladies
of the vros edCross;, working parties iii

ifrntparts of Canada. A cad iving the
niainles of the dlonors was 11s41111y fauiinsid the
stockiag ,. and ta whiomi anyi of' thc mn wrate a
tost gatfloani apprecuiative letter of thanks.

VISITORS AT KINGSWOOD.
On l7th Deenewe biaU a visit from, ar

oId friend,, Capta -iii (niow Major) Cartwright (a
son of the late Sir Richiardl Cartwriglit), Van-
couver, who was Meical Ofliceýr at Kin.gswooti
iia the early part of 1917. -Major Cartwright,
whoo is now in England on short leave, lias baen
la France(,( for the past ine nioniths, and gaive
mtost interestiag acc-(ounits of lis exinelat
uonnection witl the fleli hopitals andi the treat-
nient of the Canadiani weuaded( fromn the batties
at Viîny Ritige-c, Messinies, ani Ilassebienda(fla.

1'rincess Patricia Visits Kilngswood.-Oni
the aft(arnloonl of 2.3rd Naveinnber, 1KilgSwoadI was
bonoed by a visit fremi I.R.H. Princess P'atriia
of Cconnauglit acompljanieti by bier filUy-inl-wait-
i igý. She was reeie byv Mrs. Ra 'ynalds, the
Matrani, Mifs. C. W. Dawkinis, _Mrs. R. 0. Me-
Donald MeowMr. C. W. 'Dnwkiis and Mfr.
Hl. B. Robinson, who took part inii dutn
the visitos over tlie Homte. P'rin(e.ss Patricia,
takes a very ireen lnteres3t ia the Caniadiani Hos-

p!itals antl C'onvale'scent Hromles, ei l regular
visitor. at two or tbrce of thelai, wiliere aIle hielps
ia givilng instrucl(tioni ta tIc patients la falncy

netiewîk ebr vdîy aiii ather usefuil
pastinies, Shc visitai! thc Recreation Reoins M1d
princeipa-l wardsi, ant(i suecînet very muli lese
wlth ail the arrangements for thc patients' coin-
fort. She talked sym vhtcal with several
ef the nien as she pa1ssýei througli tIc, reoins, anti
at the close of lier visit, she aidiresset1i a few
cleî,iniý wortis ta the mca,,i a.ssemibledl la the large
Reereation Hall, wlio, on tIc eaul of Sergt.
Reimlanai, gave thrce liearty' cheers andl the
"Tiger" for 11cr Royal lighless.

Princýess Alice of Teck, new kaowa as, tIc
Cauntess of Atllne, visiteti Kingswoad an the
afteraooa of Saturidayv Februiary Mltli, 1918. On
înal occasýions parties of oui patients, numlber-
ing, abouit thirty ta bry-ie have beenl iavltedl
to visit Wind(sor Castie, and la nearly every
instance were reeeiv-et iiani entertaine i by Pria-
oess Maryv, Princess Alioe, andi others of the
Roaa Faiiily. Duiring tiiese visits Princess

Alice lad beard sa inueli about Kingswood froin
the wounded soldiers that she h-ad expressed a
desire ta jpay Rt a visit. MNis. RÉtynejldls ealled

for the Prineess at Bnckýlinghamii Palace, and

accampanîed lier to the Homei. The visit and

inspection were 'thiorougIli, as the Prineess
evidentiy knew jaist xatywhnt to look for ini

a Convalescent Hiome. She hiad nothing but

praise even althoughi the inspeotion was sa

minute as toaiude the mien'ýs lockers, where

some disorder miglit have beenl expected. The
Plrincess arrived about :3 o 1 vock and honored the

Matron and( Staff byý stayinig for tea, lealving
about 4.30. Prinvess Alice is a dangbter of the,

late Dukile of Albainy\, i., granddlanghter of

Q neen Victoria, and mlarrîedl Princte Alexand(er
of Teck. British lesibciiber miarried
titie i.s an enleiy title, bier offioial designation
wflini tbis counitryv is now Couniltesa; of Athione.
Sitewa vezy' gracious, antliluaaffected, and ber

\iSit is olle af the most plçalsing we have lad14.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER FROM SAPPER
JACK HILL, CANADIAN ENGINEEP-S.

Yon ýask mie wliat 1 thiink of the Massey,-
Mt2irs Hlome. 1 wai ciy there for tliree weeks.
1 was there for Christmas: lliy pieture was takenl
on erutelies receivinig a gif t fromn Father Xma4
off the Christmias Tree. 0Of ail the thiags that

are â.one for soldIiers byv our fiail Canadla,
1- do not thînk unly are s0 vriAl carrieti ont as
the 31a-ssey-FHairis Hlone. I bave neyer been
useid better anyw!lere li n ri if, thlan I was

theie. The Matran is a ladyv fromn the bettomi
of hier feet to the top of lier liead, and all the
staff follow lier lead. even to an addgte
bave there calledl Major. Hae was tlie sole sur-
vivo)r of a boat blown upl at sea, and even lie
wags bis oxd tail and "oarks wlien you get thare.
and 17 have to inleet thle julan yet Who was not
glad when lie get therv, and sorry whei lie left
thiere. 1 wisli I was tbere riglit iowv.

PERSONAL,

RZ. Carroli (l3thi Lanian Maatd iles);

bi-ra in U.S.A. ani livedJ there till 18 years ago;
,was 18 yeairs in Caniada (',nd( Army11,), niow 36;
wasi witht Mr. Burneli, Massey-Hsarris agent at
Cardlston (Alberta) ini 191f0 iind 1911, as fitter;

anwith Mr% Earven, faýssey -Hlarris agent at
Lethrido (Abera),as fitter. and expert in

1911 ta 1914, whoea lie, enlistedl; was wvoundiied il,

beaU a111d also "gasse(d'"; i.s boardeti for Canadla,
andi wil] likelyý retura eanlyv te Calgary feordi
c'hariLge; the gas hsaffeeteti bis lungs ain] iheart,
but lie lapes to be able ta resumlie bis old w-orh
ii Canlada.
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Jamnes Ogiltree was in Toronto works, mostly
makiug binder piatf arma4, for eiglit inonths, about
10 or Il years ago; before enlisting had a team
and was a smail esartage contractor in Toronto;
badly wounded by sheli splinters, chiefly in
head, lost one oye, and siglit of the other very
doubtful; exp)ects tu go tu St. Duinstan 's to learn
a "blin d ' trade.

Corporal W. Oaklo y (Toronto IPactory) has
been awardedl the D.C.M,~ "for conlsp)iuous gai-
lantry and dlevotion tu diuty. When bis platoon
was held Up by mainIie-gun fire in au attack
lie rushefed the gun with bis section and captured
it, kluing the crew. lle was badfly- wouinded,
but reorganized bis section and handed themn over
to bis plÎatoon before leaving. le sliowed SPIlen-
did initiative and couirage." Corporal Oakley
bas returned ta Canadla.

No. NAME

18S62 Wilson, ilerbeif
Tliornas, Sgt.

1863 Dasey, John
1864 Wood, G. W.
1865 Hanuter, James B.
1866 Hustler, George F.
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EomE ADDRESS

Madilcine Rat, Alta.
Yorkten, Sask.
NMne Ashes, Enzland
St. Catharines, Ont.
Edmoutou, Ai1barta

Louis Guy.-In charge of the Printing and
Adlvertisiug ]iepartments in the Paris Office;
bas been suecessively prormoted ta sub-lieutenant
41n1( lieutenant, also'was awarded the Mliîtary
Cross.

Octave Pacomme.-Was employed in the Com-
pany's Bordeaux Office before dloing bis regular
service and workiug in the Paris Offices at the
begiuning af the War; bas uow been transfer red
ta the Italian Fr:ont; awarded the Military 'Cross.

Second lieut. James S. Duncan, Trý--Observa-,
tion Ofier for bis battery duiring the Ypres
puishes; bias since temporurily' been filling a post
on tbe General Staff, near Camnbrai; lha now ýre
joined bis battery.

EIdouard Burel.-Clerk ia theý Oompany's
Av-iguion (France) Office, after being on tbe
Frenchi front for saune tilue, formed part of a
special detachlment sent ont ta French Guînea
for tlie raising of tbe native troops to be eni-
ployed la France eitber as attauking or labour
battalions, accordiug ta, their pbysiquie and
eharucter.

L. G. Lemoine.--Stoclkelper iu the Paris
Office, 'who hias been constantly at the front since
the begiuning of the war; wouuded soine little
trne back by the burstiug of a sheil, sustaiuing
no less thin Il wouunds, nane of whicb, luekily,
was serions; sinice leaving bospital lie bas re-
turned ta the front as stretcher-beu.rer, and was
roceiitly awardled tlie Frencli Military Cross.

Joseph Ohamoy.-Formerly fraveller for the
comipany iu France; wounded at the Battle of
tlie Mýarne; is now a captaiu an(d iu chiarge of
tbe Frenchi Aviation Camp la Moroceu. His
brotlier, Ferdinand Chamoy, lihewise connected
with tlie Comupany for some years, and shortly,
prior to the War, spent saine tume nt the Works
in Taranto; is attached tu the Saine unit la the
capauity of Pilot; diecorated withi the War Medal
and Moroce Modlal.

At the ineeption of tlie War thera ware 12
travellers an the Franclu staff, ail cf wlion were
called te the colora wlth but oeexaiception. Rlap.
pily all hiave oscapecd ip ta tbe prasent, save for
sliglitwons
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